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t1id make them minister to our own selfish Hie that blotteth ont thy transgressions."
and worldly desires and ends, then we O the richness of the gyoodness, and for-
ruake God to serve with oui sins. ,Thou bearance, and long-sufferirng of God.-
hast weatied me," says God again, "lwith Il Who is a God like unto Thee, that par-
thine iniquities." Sin ini us is like a doneth iniquity, and passeth by the trans-
burde,, and a grief to the blessed God, it gression of the remuant of bis heritage 1
Wearie, an<1it grieves Hirnto seit. Juist. 1e retineth notHis anger forever,beause
,observe the înarked autitliesis in the pas- H1e deligrhteth in mercy. Hie will turn
gage. God had not mrade thern to, serve again, H1e will have compassion upon us;
with their sacrifices, but they bad muade He will subdue our iniquities, and Thou
God to serve with their sins. lie had not wilt cast ail their sins into the depths of
burdened or tired then with Hiscommands, the sea." O, reader, despise not the
but they had tired Ilim with their disobe- riches of God's goodness by Making light
dienoe. Unprofitable and wicked servants! of is forgiveness, by refusing, to turn that
(led was careful of thieir comfort, but they iye may obtain mercy froin Him.
Were careless of lis honour. And yet, I.Gobotousn utfIlbok
what is God's Word even to sucb, II1, even so tbat no record of them remains to cor-ne
1, amn He that blotteth out thy transgres- up against us in the judgment. The ex-
Sions for Mine own sake, and will flot re- pression used in our text indicates a re-
UInember thy sins." Inste.ad of those words cord, a book, on whicli ail our sins are set
of withering condemnation which. one down. That word in the Psalms, "I f
rnight expeet to hear after such a review thon , Lord, shouldest mark iniquity,"
'Of their bin, and wbich iniglit justly bave conveys the same thouglit, and se also
been 51)oken, we irear words of tender coin- does that, word in the book of the prophet
passion and <,race. Jeremiah, déTboughi thou wash thee with

John Newton once said, ",To return nitre, and take thee much soap, yet thine
levil for good, is devil-like. To return crood iniquity is mnarked before me, saith the
for good is man-liko. But to return good Lr o.
'Or evil is God-like." Il 1, even I, hm 11e
that bJotteth out tby transgressions," saith
God to those who bave sinne(I against
hin', tothose whioliave disobeyed bis voice,
despised His service, set at nought His
Warnings, misused His gifts, and rejected
Bis grace. Those of you wvho bave not
Yet corne te repentance, Who bave pre-
surnied upon the goodness, aud forbearance,
anud long-sufierinig of Cyod, -who bave mis-
used these as an encou ragement to continue
in si, bave in an. awful sense ruade
GO"Dd to serve wlth your sins, pressing in to
the service of sin that very goodness and
inerc-y which should foroe the mn persu-
a.SIe Motive to repentance. Yet 6ven to
Y"', in long-suffering grace, God sendo
thia, Message once again, Il , even L, arn

Every man carnies within him God's
servant, Who is engaged continually in
keeping the record of bis sins. Our con-
science, that wonderful faculty wvherewith
God bas, endowed every marn, is able to
take down our words as fast as they are
spoken, and our tboughts as fast as they
are conceived. Its record, so fan as we
oui-selves are concerned, is indelible; it is
laid up beyond our reach in God's safe
keeping, no band but God's can blet that
record out. Men feolisbly cenceive that
their meniory is the keeper of this record,
and that, wben thein Bine have dropped out
of their own mind, they shai meet thern
no more. But the record remaln8 never-
theless, to be produced and opened at the

wProper time. E ven in thialife its terriblea
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